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Experience the 
difference for yourself 

Toms River Little League Inc., Board of Directors 
~ “Tag ’em Tournaments has proven to be a 
winning partner and advocate of our youth 
baseball programs and fundraising activities. 
With their large exposure and ability to attract 
youth baseball teams from multiple towns 
and states, Tag ’em Tournaments has helped 
us realize the potential of our facilities and 
fields, and has helped us to promote youth 
baseball in Toms River. The Toms River Little 
League appreciates its success with the Tag 
’em Tournaments as a willing and profitable 
partnership.”

Toms River East Little League Board of Directors 
~ “Toms River East Little League has partnered 
with Tag ’em Tournaments for over six years.  
We call it partnering because they truly are 
“our partners” in putting on a great baseball 
tournament that we have watched grow each 
year and partnering in raising dollars that 
are so needed in today’s economy.  We are 
able to make some necessary improvements 
to our complex each year, including the 
purchase of a new backstop for one of our 
fields, with the money raised from our Tag ‘em 
Tournament, The Battle @ the River I – IV.  We 
look forward to continuing our relationship 
for years to come and thank Tag ‘em for their 
professionalism.”

732-890-8014 
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Your 
Fundraising 

PartnEr

What people are 
saying about

Bear DE Babe Ruth ~ “We are very happy with 
our Tag ’em experience and partnership!  
Two successful tournaments this year 
(our first), and added a third for the 2014 
season.  Good things to come, I am sure!” 
Greg Panchisin ~ Babe Ruth President  
 
Hamilton A’s NJ, Board of Directors ~ “Working 
with Tag ’em has been a great experience.  
It’s been an easy fundraiser and  given our 
organization better exposure.  Tina and Paul 
make it easy to run a successful tournament!!” 
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our Mission
Tag ’em Tournaments is a family owned and 
operated company that was founded in 
2009 solely based on our love for the sport of 
baseball. 
 
Tag ’em Tournaments knows baseball from 
every level.  With 25+ years combined 
experience, our mission is to set the standard 
of excellence for providing you with 1st class 
tournaments and unsurpassed fundraising 
potential.  Our company’s success, which is 
characterized by great competition and level 
of play, has been founded on our dedication 
to helping leagues, facility owners and travel 
organizations like yours. 
 
As a Tag ’em Tournaments partner, your 
financial success can be accomplished 
by using our unprecedented, customized 
personal service to help you maximize your 
League or Travel organizations financial 
goals.

Everything we do at Tag ’em Tournaments 
is for the betterment of all our participants 
and partners.  We accomplish our mission by 
continually striving to become the best in our 
field and in turn hope that we help you do the 
same for your organization.
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Tag ’em  Tournaments has a unique opportunity 
for leagues, teams or complex owners.  Allow 
us to host a youth/adult baseball or softball 
tournament at your facility.  We will cater to 
your particular needs.  We offer you our well 
organized and experienced services, with 
you being responsible for just 3 simple things:
	 u  Provide the fields for the tournament
	 u  Maintaining the fields throughout 
  the event
	 u  Earn a great deal of money for 
  your organization

Tag ’em Tournaments takes care of the rest. 
There is minimal work required from your Board 
members or volunteers.  We will organize and 
promote the tournament, recruit teams to play 
as well as creating and maintaining game 
schedules, rules and schedule umpires for 
each and every game. Tournament Directors 
will be present throughout the tournament at 
your facility to enforce rules, update scores 
and make sure the event runs smoothly. 

Your organization’s total fundraising dollars 
depends on the amount of fields that can be 
used for tournament games. The more fields 
available equals more teams which means 
more fundraising opportunities! 
 

Your 
Fundraising PartnEr

Tag ’em  Tournaments will provide your 
league or complex with a percentage 
of the net proceeds (after expenses i.e. 
umpires, game balls, insurance, trophies, 
etc.)  Your organization can not lose 
money.  Of course the weather must 
cooperate to have a successful tournament.  
 
Here are just a few of our partners:
 
In NJ: Toms River LL, Toms River East LL 
Lakewood LL, Franklin Baseball, Hamilton A’s 
Organization, Holbrook LL, Brick Baseball, 
North Wall LL, South Wall LL, Marlboro LL and 
Bear DE Babe Ruth and new for 2014, additional 
locations in NJ, PA, DE and Wisconsin. 

Contact us for a detailed breakdown of 
potential revenue and to see how your 
organization can be listed as a partner and 
included in our total dollars raised which is in 
excess of $325,000+ since 2010.


